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ondoii ijrazette* 
#ttfcif ©eo bv ZutWty. 

From -CUClBiOap September i 4 . to ©StUCDaP September 18, 1714. 

By the Lords Jufiices-

P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
Ordering the Payment of One hundred thousand 

Pounds to any Person who shall Seize and Secure 
the Pretender, in case he ihall Land, or attempt 
to Land in any of His Majesty's Dominions. 

Tho. Cantaur. Harcourt C W. Ebor, Shrewsbury, 
Buckingham P. Dartmouth C. P. S. Somerset, 
Bolton, Devonshire, Argyll, Montrose, Roxburghe, 
Itent, Pembroke, Carlisle, An0lesey, Notting
ham, Abingdon, Scarborough, Orfard, Town-
Hiend, Halifax, Cowper, T. Parker. 

W Hereat in and bi an AS of Parliament, made 
in the last Session of Parliament, Intituled, 

An Act for the better Support of His Majesty's 
Houlhold, and of the Honour and Dignity of the 
Crown of Great Britain, reciting, That Her late 
Majesty Queen Anne, of Bleffed Memory, being ful
ly Convinced of the imminent Dangers whicb threat
ned Her Kingdoms and the Protestant Succession in 
the House of Hanover, as well as from a Just Re
sentment of the Indignities offered to Her said Ma
jesty by the Pretender's remaining in Lorrain, in 
Defiance of Her repeated Instances for his Removal, 
and of tbe Treasonable PraSices committed by In-
listing Her said late Maj sty's SubjeSs in tbe Ser
ve e ofthe Pretender, wn pleas'd to Issue Her Royal 
Troclamation, thereby Promising a Reward of Pipe 
thousand Pounds to fucb Person wbo stould Appre
hend the Pretender • And that tbe Commons of 
•Great Britain in Parliament Astembled, did, by 
their humble Address, Asture Her faid late Majefly, 
Tbat they would Assist Her, by Granting out of the 
first /fids to be given by Parliament, tbe Sum of 
Ote hundred thousand Pounds, as a further -En
couragement and Reward for Apprehending tbe 
Pretend r, whenever be stould Land, or attempt to 
Land in any oj Her said late Majesty's Dominions ; 
To the End tbat the Encouragement and R ward for 
a Service so important might be rented sure and 
effectual* it is EnaSed, That the Lord High Trea* 
surer of Great Britain, or Commifstonzrs of the 
Treasury for the Time being, stould and are thereby 
Authorised and Required, out of any Monies grant-
id, or to be granted by Parliament for the Use of 
the Publick, forthwith to Iffue and Pay tbe Sum of 
One hundred thousand Pounds to any Person or Per
sons wbo stall Set'%9 and Secure the Person of the 
Pretender, whenever be stould Land, or attempt to 
Land iti any of His Majefly's Dominions : We there
fore, to the Intent tbat all His Majesty's SubjeSs | 
tnay bave Notice of tbe Encouragehsent given, as 
aforesaid, bave thought fit, by the Advice of His 
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council, in His 
Majesty's Name, to Issue this Proclamation, and do 
hereby, in His Majefly's Name, Command and Re
quire all His Majesty's Officers^ Civil and Military, 
and all other His Majestfs Loving SubjeSs, ttr use 
their utmost Endeavours to Stlfa and Secure the 
said Pretender, whenever he stall Land*, or attempt 
to Land in- Great Britain or;.Ireland, or any other 
His Majesty's Dominions, in order to bis being 
Irougbt to Justice for Higb Treason (whereof ht\ 
stands Attainted by A3 of Parliament) and to ghe 
Netier rhMtf^iMtg^jttefc ~g-$e**f- •$? shoty is* fi. 

Seized and Secured, to One of His Majefly's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State. And we do hereby fur
ther, in His Majefly's Name, Order, That the Re
ward of One hundred thousand Pounds, direSed by 
the faid AS of Parliament to be Paid, at afore
said, be punSually Paid to the Person or Persons 
who stall so Sei^e and Secure the said Pretender : 
And His Majesty's Higb Treasurer, or Commissio
ners of His Majefly's Treasury for tbe Time being, 
it anrj. are hereby Required to make Payment thereof 
accordingly. And if any of the Persons wbo havpt • 
Adhered to or Assisted, or who stall Adhere to or 
Assist the said Pretender, stall Sei^e and Secure 
him, as aforesaid, he or thy, who stall so Sei^s artd 
Secur^e him, stall have His Majesty's Gracious Ge-
neraldardon, and stall alfo Receive the said Rt
ward, to be paid in manner aforesaid. 

Given at the Court at St. James's the Fifteenth 
Day of September, 1714. In the iiil Year of 
His Majelty's Reign. 

God save the K I N G . 

At the Gmncil-Chamler at .S,. Jimes'/, Sept. i7- 1714* 
P R E S E N T 

Their Excellencies the Lords Jistices m Council. 

T H I S Day the Right Hon. Charles Loid Vis. 
count Townsttnd was (in pursuance of His 

Mtjesty's Pleasure signify 'd by their Fxcellenci « 
the Lords jultices) Sworn One of His v* j sty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, and took hu Tlace 
at the Board accordingly. 

The Lord MARSHAL'S Order. 

T N Pursuance of an Order of the Lords JustfceS 
1 in Council, These aie to give Notice, That no 
Coaches will be admitted into Greenwich Park on 
the Day cf His M A J E S T Y's R O Y A L 
E N T R Y , but those of the Great OiEcers, the 
Nobility and theif Sons, the Privy Councellors, ar.d 
the Judges : And that no Coaches whatsoever are 
to be admitted into the said Park after Ten of the 
Clock. 

Sept. 1-;. 1714. SUFFOLt. Mi 

Vienna, September 12. N. S. This Court is gotie 
into Mourning, for the Death of Her late Majesty. 
On the 9th Te Deum was Sung in the Cathedral 
Church, in Memory of the Deliverance ofthis City 
when it was Besieged by the Turks. The next Day 
his Imperial Majesty assisted at Council, and Ye
sterday he went to Baden to visit the Empress, who 
hath received great Berefit by drinking the V\ aters 
of that Place. We are informed, that most of thff 
Deputies of the States of Hungary are already 
arrived at Presbourg, upon which the Emperor is 
preparing to go thither, in order to open the Diet 
of that Kingdom. Monsieur Matueof, the Czar's 
Plenipotentiary^- hath given the Emperor an Ac-1 

count thdt tjhe Muscovites had gained a Victory 
over the Swedes, and had tajeen the Town of Nejis-
chlos in Finland, by which means that whole P ro 
vince was now under Subjection to the Czar. They 
write from Detnotica, that the King of Sweden was 

Ereparing to return home through the Emperor's 
'euiuUQD?! u£3*l which Directions have been fenC 



t» the Governors ofall i)ie Places it> H u n g a r y to re-
ceVe H i s Majesty vvith all poflible Demonstrations 
of Honour, and to furnilh him with Guards as Oc-
c liiohs required. 

Ratisbon, September 17. N. S. The Diet of the 
Empire will be assembled in Form, and enter upon 
Bnsinefs immediately after the arrival of Prince 
Lowestein, and the Director of Mentz , who are ex
pected here within a few Days. We have receiv'd 
advice from Baden, tha t Prince Eugene and M^-
rcsch il "V illars arrived there on the 5 th Instant. O n 
the 7th they went to the Place of the Congress, in 
order to Sign the Trea ty of Peace between the Em
pire and France. As soon as the full Powers were 
ex .-hanged, and some other Points settled, the Doors 
were opened, and all Persons were admit ted to hear 
the .Articles of Teace read by the Secretaries of 
the two Ambaflies .* After which, the T rea ty was 
Sign'd, and Count Rabutin was dispatch'd wi th i t 
to the Cour t of Vienna, and the Marquis du Luc 
to that of France. T h e fame Day' all the Foreign 
•Ministers, except those of the Italian Princes, were 
£ n t ^ r t a i n ' d at Dinner by the Imperial Ambassadors, 
and the Day after by thofe of the most Christian 
King . O n the 12th Prince Eugene, Count Goes, 

Forces there, where tbey are toseeetve full day during 
their continuance in tba\ Service ; bis Grace tbe Lord. 
Lieutenant of Ireland does hereby order and require all 
Half-Pay Officers belonging to those Regiments, wbo are 
now in this Kingdom, to take notice thereof, and accordr 
ingly to repair thither without loss of Time. 

His Majefly's Commissioners Jor managing the Duty on 
Wine Licenses, do give notice to all Persons concernei 
in taking out such Licenfis, Tliat tbeir Office will be re
moved at Michaelmas next from Effex-street, wbere it 
was formerly k-pt, to tbe lower End of Arundel-streett 
over-against St. Clements Church in the Strand. 

Notice is hereby given, That all Persons who bai 
Commissions granted tbem in the Reign of the late 
Queen Anne, for taking Special Bails and Affida
vits in the Country, to be made use of upon AS sons 
and Suits depending in the Courts of King's-Bencb 
and Common-Pleas, must take care (if they think 
jit) to renew tbeir* said Commissions, and deliver up 
the old ones, witbin one Month from the Publica
tion hereof, or in default thereof Commissions will 
be granted to others in tbeir stead. And notice it 
bereby likewise given, Tbat all fucb Bails and Af
fidavits as stall be taken by virtue of tbe said Com
missions, after the Determination of them by tbe 
Demise osHer faid late Majesty will not be accept-and Mares.-h.il Villars set out for their respective ,*•*• -. * r - *. „ . , . . . * 

Conns. I e"i •**"•" *e °J any ESe" "s t"e w* Court of Ktng's-
Hague, Septemb r 2j. N. S, On the 19th In

stant the Duke d'Ossuna and tlie Marquis de Mon
teleone, Plenipotentiaries of Spain, came hither from 
Utrecht to wait upon the King, and the next Day 
they had a private Audience of His Majesty. T h e 
Coun t de Tarouca, ai d Don Lewis d'aMcuna, P le -
n 'potenti tr ies of Por tugal , Monsieur Palmquist, 
Envoy of Swet'en, and all the other Foreign Mini 
sters, have likewise had Audiences of His Majesty. 
O n the 21st the States of Holland and West Friefe-
land separated for a Fortnight . Tl^e same Evening 
the King , with his Royal Highness the Prince, 
went tD the Countess of StralFord's Assembly, where 
H i s Majesty play 'd at Ombre , and was afterwards 
Enter ta in 'd with a Ball, a t vvhich all the Bri t i ih 
Nobi l i ty and Gent ry , and several other Persons of 
Distinction assisted. T h e next Morning the Eai l of 
Straffbrd received some Instructions from the King, 
since which his Excellency hath been frequently in 
Conference with the Ambassadors of France, Spain, 
and Portugal , l h e King's Baggage being sent on 
Board the Yachts, they a r e this Day gone from 
Rot te rdam to tlie Briel, where His Majesty in
tends to embaik for Gieat Britain as soon as theWind 
permits . T h e Deputies appointed by the States-
General to regulate their Barrier in the Spanifli 
Nether lands, have been informed of the King ' s In
tentions upon tha t Subject, a*ndv ai;e preparing to 
set out fpr Antwerp, in order to meet Coun t C o -
ningsec, the Emperor ' s P lenipotent ia ry , who Is 
already a.rived at that Place. 

Bruffels, September 26. N. S. Count Koningfec, ] 
t he Emperor's Plenipotentiary for regulating the 
Barrier in the Low Countries, came hither on the 
21 st from Antwerp , and the next Morning he re
tu rned to tha t Place. He hath wr i t Circular Let
ters to the States of the several Provinces in the 
Nether lands , requiring them to fend Deputies with
ou t any Delay to inform him of their respective In
terests, and to make Proposals for the Advantage 
o f t h e Barrier, and Trade of these Countries. T h e 
Town-House at Antwerp is chosen for the Place of 
..holding the Conferences wi th the Deputies of the 
States General, who are expected there very soon 
lor tha t purpose. 

Bench or Common-Pleas. 

Advertisements. 

WHerea< pursuant to an Act of Parlia-nent all the Demesne 
and some part of the Leas-hold Lands of the Barton of 

Polelloe near Exeter, ha- e been already Sold j now these are to 
giveNotice, That there will be a sijal Survey held oi Wednes
day the 13th os October next, at the Half M001 Tavern in Ixeter. 
sor Saleof ihe Leasehold Ellates, still in tbe Trustees Hands; and 
for Encouragement o*"Pu.chaseis, a Setenth Pa tof tne year y 
Value, according to the Survey Printer, for the iormei Sale, will 
be abated. 

THe Creditors of John Rard, late of Lombard street, Lon
don, Go dimith, whose Deb's are lecur'd by Judgmnr, 

S aiute, Recognizance, lond, or Sp ci J 1 y, are delired 'o m n 
Notite thereof in Wriiin^ wth Mr. Jonathan Sun h, Attorney 
at J aiv,lor Mr. Rard s Acmiuistratnit, at hu Hoi fe at the upper 
find of Chan ery-Lin;, London, to the End a just Adisiniltraiion 
may be made of Mr. Raid's personal Estate. 

TH E C mmissioners 111 a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
againft John Colebrooke, late of G*> port in the County of 

Sou hampton, Ercwsr, intend to meet oa T ur diy ihe 7th of 
Octoberoext, at 3 in As ernoon, at Guil ihall, Lo don, in order 
to di p ife of, to thc belt B dder, one Moitty of an fclla £ for ths 
L fe ot the Wife of the laid John Colebrooke, of the Value of 
E ghieen Pounds per Annum, lying in the Parish of St. Heliens 
n the lfle of W>gh , lat ly m the PollLslion of the laid Joha 
CeL.br oke. 
*Iiy*Here»s the actirg Commillioncrs in a Commiliion osBank

rupt awarded against Henry Buicher, ol ihc City of Nor-
wi.li, Woollcomber, have ertity'd to che Kt. Hon.3imoa Lord 
Harcourt, Baroo of Stanton Harcourr, Lord High Oiancellor of 
Great Britain, that he hath in all things conform d himielf to th* 
Directions ot the late Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bans 
rupts; This is to gn*e notice, that his Certisicate will be allovr'd 
and confirm'd aa»rhe said Acts direct, unlesi Caule bc sliewn to 
rhe contrary on or before the Sth of October next. 

WHereas certain Terms oi Agreement have bc^n proposed, 
and in part executed by and between the acting toinmil-

sioners, Bargainees, and Allignees, and the Creditors of Arthur 
Newman theElder, lateot Penryn, in the Coonty of Cornwal1, 
Merchant, or of his Estate, of the One Part 3 and the actings 
Commiilioners, Eargamee , and Assignees, and the Creditors of 
Arthur Newman, Junior, late of Falmouth i 1 the said County, 
Merchant, or of his Estate of the Other Part: Now the Corra-
millioners in the said Commission against the iaid Arthur New
man, J us or, do hereby give notice, that they int nd to meet 
on the 12 h os October next, at the-Houls of Mr.John Hall, be-
in^ the Sign of the white Hart iu Co lomptnn, ia the County of 
Dei on ; where such of the Creditors as, have not fxeiuie.* the 
said Agreement, are d.sir;d to attend to execute ihe same, or to 
dsg.ee thereunto: And in case the said Agreement fliall be 
sully executed, such ofthe said Creditors as have not proved their 
L ebts and paid Contribution-mony, are thtn to attend to prove 
their Debts and pay Coitribution-mony, and thereupon a Divi
dend of thesaid Arihur Newman Junior's Estate will be then 
and there made; and those Creditors- that fliall not then do the 
fame, will be excluded the benetic of the laid Dividend. 
*"T"tHe Commiffioners ia 1 Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

Tbeir Excellencies the Lords Justices of Great Bri* • , . „-„ .-- -. * - c-. r . • _•• 2 

tain having ordered, tkat tbe Half-Pay Officers of .fcl w 4 # , S J ^ h ^ 3 ^ ; * i ^ r f 
Sari oj Hyndjord S and Colonel I^errs late Regiment oj I ftant, at 10 in the Forenoon, at the Hoose ofthe Widow Porter 
JVragoons, and Brigadier Grant's late Regimens of Foot,] ia Birmingham io tbe County of Warwick, to make a Dividend 
viho Me upon the hist Eflablistment, do forthwith re\oS t h e *•-",<- -Bankrupt Bll*ite j where the Creditori who have 
-.*;. *„ rd,.!. n,;.-d •„ L. ,d.l»*. d. ndi*,-.. „j? M*;^\ aot a ready prored their Debta, and paid Contribution-mony, 
pttr toNorth-BriUin, to be under tbe Orders of Major ... **. w m ' e ' „ , , , t 0 d o ,h« fame, or they'll be «clud& 
emeral Whetbam, Commander in Chef of Hts Majesty's' the Benefit ofthe said Dividend,. 

' " " ' • ' 1 ' j 1 t i . . I 

prsifffid^by Btnj. Tookf at the Temple-gate* and John Barber on Lmhtth*Hill* I7»4t 
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